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Houston Leads State
Equitable Insurance
Men In Production

John Houston, Klamath Falls
representative of the Equitablo
l.lfo Assurnnco loclety, In 1044
led all Equitable agents In Ore-
gon in volume and premiums

New Daie-Mak- er

By Tht Associated Fret .
)Cf Soutft razmz war

llio Mninzp Slurbloody loniorrnw for
salvajilnii vltul equipment after PRINTS FOR SPRINGIttfrw"' v. . . iMiiniT" ... .tall met ' . i

6" '.'. ,rfr.l till ,, paid for, and In club member-
ship earned, according to T.
Howard Groves, aepnrv mniiaonr( em'1''"'?!

i""S...i carts at Portland.)rf,r. Br racks cere- -

Houston was 45lh among
Kuullable aucnln in the tlniir.t J. OrLAStatea. As of December HI. hn

.nip ni'tiiiery nun fired a gaso-lin-

dump on that Island.
Lewi cleared the area of all

nicn and kept
powder inauiiitliic.i from Ixnlllnu,
urmiiilit out riiilinieut mid f.
uiilly put out tliu bliua.

Cpl. Fletcher JtencKiir dime
Into Salpan from h transport
on ona umpbil). ttu-i- i wan cur-
ried buck to a huspital ship on
Ihe next bout leavliiK tho bench.
(Juinlnil In, mi Military shell hit
bin unipblb, which wiik loaded
With umniilliltlun. mid Keiieitm- -

had a record of roiiNUtr.nl unoii.

1 Eastern front: 32 milei
(from Zellin).

2 Western front: 310 miles
(from Llnnich-Juclich-- u r e n
area),

3 Italian front: 644 miles
(from Reno river.)

Red Cross Needs
10 More Blood Donors

Tb Klamath county chapter
of the American Red Cross
needs ten mom blood donors to
fill the special bus going to Eu-

gene on February 12,
Appointments will be given

by calling 7184.

If It's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise (or a used one
In tho classified.
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inoro applications tor ig weeks.

APPOINTED TO BOARD
HALKM, Feb. 0 M') Governor

Karl Snell today appointed
Sister Mury Alexis, La Grande,
to tho state nurses examining
board, succeeding Sister Mary
Molcbolr, Pendleton, who

,3
whs binned on lliu lunula ami

III SAFE
nniili an well an leln bit In the
IcK find shoulder by (ragmenls
of the cxplodlnki shells. As soon
ns he not to the bunch bo was
evacuated.

VVC Eurl Mct'rarkrn receiv-
ed his wounds oven before !

on the bench. Tim LVT be
wns roitilnu usboro In swerved
to avoid a shell blast In the

Set this completely ehorming collection

of pretty print date-make- for a busy

and glamorous jeoion! Tunics,- - Boleros

and Ptplum styles In one and two-piec- e

glamour frocks for Important
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us occupants nuo ine waterLnila hike over moun- -

rri; wtiuur Kinney was
I""1' .... ji..lnrH lo-- sllithllv Injured by Jap bund

Krcniido on Ciuum, then frac-
tured an unklo Juinpluit off a
cliff. Set. Lawrcuco Odor wa
shot In the shoulder on Salpan
when ho exposed himself look-In-

over a rock hn was bldlnu
tp
Ifto In

iiillclHflr
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behind. Tho bullet entered his
shoulder and dime out a few

One and two-piec- e modes In combina-

tion and monotones. Included in this

new spring showing are creations by

REICH, PAULA BROOKS ond HELEN

HOLLYWOOD.

Sizes 12 to 42.
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Don'tMinim, ino oiuvimmii
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Lined with their mother
bttn auciown.

hiaim Dimmed

wound across the face caused
l'FC Euxonu Newell to be evac-
uated after one iiluht on Salpan.
Tho other murines wounded on
that Isluud to bo decorated to-
morrow arc Siit. Jbnnilo Owens,
I'l'ti Miles O'lliirra, SkI. Felix
Kriinc and SkI. Kuitene Leo
Fritz. The Tininn casualty was
l'FC Jnnie Mueller, who was
struck in the right leg by gren-
ade fniKinents.

Tho puriido and presentation
ceremony is scheduled to start
at 10:30, with Capt. Edwin A.
Pnkoln as commander of troopi
and 2nd Lt. Clouds II. Leath as
adjutant. The medals will be
pinned on by Col. Ucorgo Van
Orden.

BURDICK APPOINTED
SA1.EM. Feb. 0 11') Eugene

E. BurdlcK, Portland, was ap-

pointed today by Governor Snell
to tho stale real estate board,
succeeding W. B. Shlvely, re-

signed.

Classified Ads Brin Results.
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SHAG RUGS
-I- N THE FAMOUS CHARM TREAD-- -

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL I
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SEE FRED MACMURRAY IN

?ARAMOUNT'S "PRACTICALLY YOURS"

Now step ahead of
MacMurray, Fred!
Doei it tike t like Fred MacMurray to
wire high in the Codec Quiz? Not if you know
JwM.J.B! Herc'i a game you're sure to enjoy
whether you win or lose and Frcd'i i swell part-K- f.

Just check through the quiz questions below
nd choose the answers that suit you best. Then

look elsewhere in this advertisement for Fred
score, along with the correct answers.

Qi In 1692, mixing coffee with peat was de--

OVAL, 34x54 in.

OVAL, 24x48 in.

OVAL, 24x36 in.

OVAL( 24x36 in.

OVAL, 18x36 in.Pl iff

Just unpacked In our downstairs

store a large shipment of these

colorful and popular household rugs

good for seasons of wear because of

their extra washability and toughness.
Smart enough for anywheres living

room, bedroom or bathroom. All sizes,

shapes and colors to choose from, in

two grades.

. $9.95

. $6.95... $5.95

. 4 . $3.98

. . . $3.49

. . $5.95

. , $4.50

. . . $3.49

. . . $10.95

. . $5.95

. . . $4.50

. . . $3.98

siursa a crime by ; ; ;

O fhe King of Prance
the Queen of Spain Sir Waller Raleigh

Q About how long after a coffee shrub It
pianlid does it begin to bear fruit?

D 1 yean 4 yean 18 monthi

ROUND, 33x33 in.

ROUND, 29x29 in.

ROUND, 26x26 in.

M. J. B. contlnuei to be vacuum-packe- d

taiiunng treihnen) bocauie thfi famous
coffee..;

Q It hard to pack any other way
li unusually perishable deserves the

hut protection from flavor-steall- air

j tlhlopla coffee It known by which of

"roiiowing names ;;:
P bune Q makamoka ava pearl

OBLONG, 30x54 in.

OBLONG, 24x44 in.

OBLONG, 22x34 in.

V OBLONG, 20x36 in.

mmimm:i v- v:
SEAT COVERS TO MATCH

$1.25 and $1.49 ea.
Colors: Nile Peach Blue Gold Red Sand

White Aqua

'
.

It'j no wonder so many coffee lovers choose

M.J. BI For the rich, mellow flavor of this
grand coffee comes to you actually roaster fresh

. . . its special goodness locked in by our vacuum,

pack. M. J. B uses the highest vacuum protection
of any coffee. Try M. J. B with this guarantee:
Tbtrt Is no finer coffttl Make your coffee with

the same care you've used in the past . . . then

you'll know ,

WE CLOSE DAILY

AT 6 O'CLOCK
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